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CARCASS AWARD SCHEDULE 
Effective 1/1/2020 
 

HOOF CLASSES 
 
Red Angus or Red Angus sired crossbred animal that wins Grand Champion led steer at a Royal Show 
carcass competition or recognised carcass event with over 50 entries be awarded $500. 
 

HOOK CLASSES 
Any Red Angus or Red Angus cross steer at a Royal Show carcass competition or recognised carcass event 
with over 50 entries that places first second or third in a hook class be awarded $150, $75, $25 
respectively. 
 
A purebred Red Angus that wins Grand Champion carcass at a Royal Show carcass competition or 
recognised carcass event with over 50 entries be awarded $1500. 
 
A purebred Red Angus that wins Reserve Grand Champion carcass at a Royal Show carcass competition or 
recognised carcass event with over 50 entries be awarded $750. 
 
A Red Angus sired crossbred animal that wins Grand Champion carcass at a Royal Show carcass 
competition or recognised carcass event with over 50 entries be awarded $750. 
 
A pen class in a Royal Show carcass competition or recognised carcass event with over 50 entries will be 
treated as a single animal for the above awards on the hook. 
 
All steers to be eligible for the above prize money must have a RASA registered pedigree. 
GST will be added to the above prize money where applicable 
 

TEAMS AT ROYAL SHOWS 
Entries representing the breed in Capital City Royal show carcass trophy teams shall be paid $100 per head.     
 
Entries representing the breed in Capital City Royal show carcass winning trophy teams shall be paid $200 
per head.     
 
 

FRANK PEARSON AWARD 
The Frank Pearson Award is in memory of one of the Society’s founding members. 
Members are to submit results to the society from carcase competitions throughout the financial year (1st 
July-30th June).  
Different placings are awarded different points. Members can place as many entries in as they wish and all 
placings contribute to the overall award. 
The most successful member throughout the year will win the Frank Pearson Ribbon and $1000 prize 
money. 
More details can be found on the ‘Frank Pearson Award’ conditions and entry form on the website. 


